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REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

gSgTKS
EIGHT PAGES

CLAYTON

KNIGRTS TEMPLAR

STATE BRIEFS

MEET FOR ANNOAL SERVICE
The I nited Really Co., has, durFor the election of a new board
ing the past week, closed two duals
of officors for the year 1D22 and J,
a mass mooting will be held at the OjiiHHiiiiiBwreiwtinjtmiHiitiiHwiiiratiimiHKiKnwiifliiHito that art worthy of being chronicled.
Tho first sale was a half section
court house, Monday evening, May
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beon
season
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The
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This
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est of
ontiro community, should
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on be manifest in this event by coming club, and a radiophone will bo pur S. Jolinsdn, and was sold al a very over, Knights Templar meet and
After several postponement
worship.
account of the wonthor, Texjiua'a out and electing men who will serve chased immediately.
atractivo figuro and for cash.
It has long been the custom in
olub camn up last Sunday fp the the people of Clayton and their
A. Cowan, ono of
The
of
J.
ranches
mass meeting was to ho hold 320 acres, tho other 480 acres, near Clayton for tho Templars to mcp
first gamo or the season, Joltlier
willi tho churches of the town in
in Clovis, April 11th, to perfect an
loam had bad much praeWcc, but
Some of tho members of tho nres- - organization to oppose anlivitios of Sedan, made up the second deal.
a community service, they march
evoryone agreed nflertho smoke
Prosperity
lias
arrived
for
the
cnVcxooutive board have served for
had cleared away that this was ono iwo years, much goou lor uiayton tho Ivu KIux Klau, said to bo organ- men who have time to accord it a ing in a body in uniform, to hear the
Easter message delivered by the
of the host and hardost fought games and tho county has boen done. Much ized, or in process of organization, welcome. The men who compose ministor
their preference.. For
there.
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here.
Hvor
the United llcnlly company arc real past few ofyears
yet remains to bo done. In fact, tho
tho local ministers
oncrgolic, optimistic business men liavs delivered tho
Big "Lin" Smith, orstwhilo
present year is more pregnant with
Easier messages
The business men of Springer will who are assots to. Clayton.
and one or the stellar per- - opportunities than will be again, to
Tho message delivered Sunday at
Tormera with the Sidney, Nebr., club accomplish much in tno way of moot this weok to perfect organiza
MOSES COMMUNITY GIVES BOX tho Easter service was very forcetion of a first class ball team.
in the Post tournament last year, needod development.
ful. Rev. C. S. Markin, a ministor
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post
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,and turning baok 18 of the railroad- llioir hearty support.
pure bonofiraico are tho fruits of With eloquence that can only como
home.
ers. Everyone agrees that "Liz" has
the heart that feels kindly toward from below the Mason and Dixon
about all that anybody needs to bo LARGE NUMBER OF MOTHERS
line, whore southern skiqs have wovaro likely theA needs of the Unfortunate. "in-a- sRaton
and
Dawson
a "whiz" in the national pastime.
en thoir magic spell into the chardemonstration
of the
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in
that
ster from Otto, was doing tho twirl
mesMoses community last Friday night, diencc with his
Visitors' Week was a very lmsy cess
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ing for Tcxlinc, and it may be said one m Hie grade schools. Quito n
the l Uh, when tho good people hold sage. Rev. Markin is a Knighl Temthat ho lived up to all that has been number of mothers took advantage
box supper at the residcnco of plar.
sáid of him, He fanned 15 Claytbn of this special opportunity to soo
The Doming Chamber of Com Herb Davis for tho benefit of a littlo
Rev. Guy Davis, one of tho youngboys. Beoknor has a fine lot of the work being done by the chil merce has appointed authorized girl who required the services of a est Knights, .presided. Rov. Kccgan
eurves and fino change of Dace. He dren.
committee (o; draw up a petition to physician and hospital treatment.
offered the invocation; Rev. Sale
ho presented to representatives of
is a youngster, being only about 20
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conspicuous
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The
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cians being donated, also that of the chorus, rendered a very beautiful
disable and yet, thirty minutes or
Easter selection.
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Tlje game was hjn and luck all tho an hour out of one day in a year ing.
way, and it was anybody's gamo till could not make much difference in
The ladies of tho Moses commun
Tho attendance at this service was
Through efforts of the First Na- ity wish to tender their thanks to estimated lo be the largest that has
Aha last' man was out in tho ninth. the great scheme of things, and it
Tcxline got awáy with the big end would have boen a wonderful en tional bank at Lordsburg, a deal was Mrs. D. A. Paddock, Mrs. W. B. Lum ever been present al an Easter ser
closed last week calling for tho de and Miss Nell Lum, for courtesies vice in Clayton.
of a 2--0 score, both runs baing mado couragement to the kiddies.
1,000 year
extended, and all thouc who contribin the 7th inning, When Fred Me- Tho annual Templar banquet was
Below is the list of names taken livery in May of about three-yearuted to its success.
and
'Cann, Texline's right fielder, drovo from the Visitors' Register nl the lings,
held in tho Christian church. Tho
ono out for a homorun, scoring
price was about 100,000,
Indies' Circle, in tneir usutu effischool for the week, olds. The
East
man ahead of him. A few minutes April Ward
Johnson & Cpok of Wilcox, were the UNION COUNTY HEALTH DEPT. cient manner, served tho hanquot.
10 to April U.
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before, Bill Lynch, ihc old Clayton
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report of the Health' Department of
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Union counly, covering tho period
McCann grabbed it with a spectac
ation designating- April 22 as Arbor of one year.
such covered himself with glory,
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ular play.
fred Ayles, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. G. W. Day.
While tho report speaks for itself, and did honor lo tho fraternity of
The Clayton team needs strength Blakoley, Mrs. Hall. Mrs. C. F. Mil
The
wishes lo commend the Past Eminent Commanders.
ening in several places, and Sunday's ligan, Mrs. Hyden Edmondson, Mrs,
Building permits of Albuquerque work News
Because of the necessity of closbeing carried on by this
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icam should have added hitting pow ingston Taylor, Mrs. Kit Clark, Mrs $aQ,01(. Permits for the whole month supervision of Dr. Douthirl.
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or. Clayton's battery, Smith and Jameson, Mrs. Giles, Mrs. Baer, Mrs, of Ajiril last year totaled only ?50,- río doubt a step forward has been very few minutes. Whether it was
sncdegor, did tho heavy work for Butler, Mrs. Al Means, Dorothy
taken tjiat will prove ils value to Davis, with his "mado for women"
tho homo team, both offensive and Means, Mrs. 'Henderson, Mrs. Swag- people of Union county. The teeth; Gill, on "Bluo Lodgo Masonthe
dofonSivíí. "Dutch" received Smith erty. Mrs. HoeVBR.iHrs. Uonjour. Mrs,
League of Wovon Voters has been health
tho ry;" Paddock on tho intricacies of
form, and poled out j. v. Janney, Miss Olivo Smith, Mrs organized in Raton, with Mrs. Emma progressof a counly determines UnIn
entering the Royal Arch; Errett, on
cojinty
will
make.
tho
two of Clayton's hits, Smith getting Morris Johnson, Mrs. c. (;. Hodges, Kegel, chairman.
,
ion county is in a fair way to make "What Easter Means to Every Temxho other.
Mrs. Woolen, Mrs. Wclsel, Mrs. Col- progressive steps forwnrd: Union plar;" E. M. Rutledge, The FoundaTho next game will bo with the yor, Mrs. Van Pelt, Mrs. Carson Rut- Tho newly elected oily officials of county is looking after the health of tion of Knights Templar;" or
d,
dtyicussing "Our Ladies,"
'Otto nine at Clayton, inexl Sunday, ledge, Mrs. Jesso Phillips, Mrs. Sla Itatoti have assumed their duties.
its people.
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ley, JJrs. Eakin.
each was a maslerpieco within
Mrs. Messenger,
Raton is holding auto show on WILL LOOK INTO LAND VALUES
Mrs. ftcal. Mrs. Dr. Holloway, Mrs
- Sam Smith. .of the C. & S. railway, Murphy, Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. E. M April 20, 21, 22.
i no spirit or goou reiiowstiip was
Tho tax commission probably will manifest
.avag in Clayton ioday looking after Hott, Miss Brown, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo
ovcryone. With hearts
visit the dry farming bolt on tho made gladwith
Senator A. A. Jonos ha3 introduc
because of the pleasant
,'ratb situation. Alo appeared boforo H. Wade.
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.side
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of
the
this
to
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ed bill into
extend relief
association of tho Templars, they
tno notary uiuti and the uiamuor
lo look into the valuation of the land went
"GETTING ALL RUN DOWN"'
to stockmen.
forth from tho banquet hall
ufCommorco.
there.
to disseminate this spirit of all good
Cowboys' Reunion will be hold
Do you have that fagged out feel
In the past it was said tho com Knights Templar to humanity, fo
U'IONMEETINGS A SUCCESS
ing? Aro you worn out by hurry tis year at Las Vegas, the dates bo mission regarded dry farming as in another yonr.
a largo measure experimental, and
The best attended Union meetings worry and jar? Would you like lo ing July 3, 1, and 5.
BABSO.VS REPORT
didii't pay milch nttention to tho
ovor hold in Clayton came to a close get a fresh grip on yourself and
The now capiinl addition will be valuation of tho lands, but recently
have n conquering and confident
last suuday jugm.
started nbout Juno 1st. Trosl and other taxpayers havo been protest
American businoss men have dom
Tho opinion of many was that tho mood? Thon como io the M. U. Trost are tho archiloots.
ing nnd it was thought the assess moro thinking sinco tho deprcssior
Sunday morning and
next
Church
I he host ovor rondorod in
muslcwas
ment or ttioso iiouimgs snouni dp in set in than (hey did in the whoh
Clayton.'' Mr. Lewis and liio choir hear J. Clyde Koegan, pastor, speak
A largo swimming pool will be
period of prosperity which prccedei
vostignted.
All
"Getting
Run
Down."
on
deserve a great credit for this fine
built at. Estancia this year by Troop
it.
avorago
valuation
It was said the
In the ovening the subject will be A. of (ho national guard.
pieco of work. Mrs. T. II. Hixey was
Tho situation is apparent as w
Mad Dogs and Mosquitoes.'' What
of tho dry farming lands was $i.50
tliij efficient piamst.
reach the botom of the
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Tho finest spirit and harmony say
or depression in 1922, offers the first
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it?
about
the
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to
nt Tho zone bo
consolidated school
nrevailod tlirouchoul the mootinss.
bonooptlon Whoalland. Contract price 13,000. mission runs thru tl counties Lea, real chance of tho coming period o1
which augurs well for' futuro com- conception or the church
improvement.
Futuro business
are
major
of
the
what
sins
differ
Chaves, Eddy, Roosevelt, Curry. Unmunity .anitpriSQB. It was proven
production counter. Yoi
on
the
M.
7:30
P.
what Christ taught.
Ft. Sumner will hold athletic meet ion, Quay, Colfax, Hording, Mora, can buy it cheaper now than at
that in 'the larger program of tho with
an)
last of this month.
San Miguol, Torrance, Bo Baca and time during tho next four or fiv
Kingdom" (ho Interests of all the Good music
New
Mexican.
'
Guadalupe
years,
churches are identical.
CLAYTON SCHOOL BOARD
J. TUTTLE POST
It takos no little courage lo gr
tlmt much goed wilf FRED
''
CONTRACT CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
BUILDING
LETS
AMKRIGAN LEGION
OF
counter lo tho popular current am
grow out ox this united effort, bead
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
wat. sown that will bring forth fruii
HOLD BUSINESS MEETING spend money for advertising whei
rhp Clayton school hoard met last
immediato returns aro smaller that
in ano season.
to
open
evening
bids
for
tho
Friday
may
Sucoesa in large letters
be
The regular businoss meeting of usual; hut I am convinced that tin
Tho mlnlstors from night to night written on the records after tho theVrect'on of a unit lo tho West
gavo able and spiritual sermons. name "Powder Itivor," on tho Lo- - w anKsriwoi punning and a unit to the Christian Endeavor Society of man who has that foresight am
the First Christian' Church, was hold courage will gain an advantage--;
LasLWudnosday night, Mr. J. W gion's book of rooords.
the East Ward.
running start (hut will carry Inn
Salt! spoko to the Sunday School
No effort has Jffion crowned with
Tho 'contract for tho East Ward Tuesday ovoning, 8:00 P. M in the through
tho coming poriods of nn
a
rifilioMcs. On Thursday niwit, uev. grcator suooossflnanoiallywnd othstructure was let to tho Fred Bone C. E, room of tho chtiroh, whoro
and prosperity.
J. Clyde Keogan spoke to a rqcoraV erwise, than the showing of the Construction Co. of Amarillo, Tox mol onjuyable time was had by all provoment
In the year 1022, use tho reserv.
bracking crowd of young people. on great war film hore..
while the West Ward was let lo tho attending Endoavorors.
' "Second Hand Goods.'5
Tho C. E. has been doing somo sel asido during tho fat years. Cu
Following
Tho film is the property of tho firm of Coopor and Nicholson, who
thur.'Rov. J. 1 . Lunsford gave a talk Signal Corps, U. S. Army, and , is are at prosenl engaged in building very offcotivo work among tho; production costs as much as possi
ort "Roligion and tho Family." Sat- - leased to a privado cofdpany far the consolidated building in tho Sen- young people of tho church and the bio, but don't skimp your selling ap
town. A contest is now boing held propriations during 1022. Defer ex
f.urday night proved to bo a good $8X)00.00 for each stato the picture eca district.
nighLanofa good sorraon. Rev. Guy is shown.it). This Jcaso ñftnoy goes
Much discussion has nrisen from that is creating quito an' interest. pan8ton of plant until next year-BU- T
THIS YEAR increase your ad
Í
DaYlirWaa, tho spokesman' and his lo tho Signal Corps.
time to time In regard to the em- Ono of tho principal purposes of iho vortising.
dovolop
loaders
boing
to
contest
of
local
labor
and
ployment
mechanfflcdusW Sunday nighi
production
of Powder niver
Tho
Tako
course
tho aggressive
iogai ujb .TmloBcUd serios with Roy, ere, by tho local Post on a SOrSO ics. The report of the school board among tho young pooplo. Many aro
C,5ae4n
Plflpit.
mado
J.
tho
asís netted the boys over 5100 na is to tho offeot that 11 is Included in showing talont that noods only a Ut- There will bo eonsidorablo busine
litis sumiTinr, mora Iho coming fat
tendtólntáál iO'lfo faflre1n h heir oarL This is email if "von (lie contract (hat local men will be ile training to mako itself felt in and
winter, moro still noxt year. Bu
'
the church Jn tho futuro,
lennoiron Tho Good Shepherd."
measure it in dollars, buVit will go ub'wI hv both eomnaniea.
fur- the man who goes after it uow-- be1
onterlalnmeiftctmmUlee
The
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Leplumbimr"ánd
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Tho
a
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loog
a
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us have more of such irm4Wt
Iho man who will get it.
nished light refreshments.
lot to a local firm.
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lo insure publication.
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Sampson expects to piny baseball
with Seneca Saturday, and Guates
vorable for a good season.
Sunday. Wo aro hoping to win pne
The Sampson basebnll club was or oilier of these pames, lhftinollling
looking for Guatea to come over and is certain a yet.
tako 'em round Sunday, but llioy
THE KID.
failed lo show up. Wo hopo they
will como some time in t lie near fuWHY AUK MEN IDLE?

Weather conditions arc very

fa-

ture.

Oscar I Jam and family sppnt Sunday at the homo of Ellislon Slovens.
Eugene Slovens and family spool
Sunday at the Kddio Stevens homo
near Orcnville.
W. B. Van Cleave and family sH?nt
Easier Sunday at ML Dorn. They
attended the exercises while there
anil report a nice lime.
The Sampson store has changed
hands. Ellislon Steven is now Iho
manager.
Frank Wnrinsbakcr and wife mo-- I
red to Ml. Dora Monday in a lumber wagon.
Benjamin Bair anil family spent
Sunday at tho II. I'. Riggs homo.
Two sons of R. T. Underwood arrived Saturday afternoon from Iowa
They expect (o make this It ;ir future home. Wo welcome each and
every nesveomer and wish I hem
s.
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municipal bonds issued to tho tunc
of tens of thousands of millions.
They nay Iho investor ah high a six
I
100,000.00
INVESTED CAPITAL
per cent of income lax on these
The government liberty
"BANK OF THE PEOPLE"
1
with
loan bonds are also lax exempt.
1 mnmiiirhmuiHimiimntiHiiinwKHHin
Ly
Naturally men prefer those e- -t
inpl bond, paying no income or
HI. or lav. bearing no risk, lo any
.No wonder
in Industry.
an export lells you. "Moro jnone
invesled in
senirdies
than in (he nation's business.'
That explains why so ninny factories arc closed, so many men oul
THE REPUTATION OK THIS
of work in America. Why should a
man risk his capital hi rim; men in
PANY RAS HEEN 1HHLT UI'tJN
industry. In make 10 or 15 per cent
'
profil. and give half or throe-qu- a
tors of il back lo (he government in
income lax. when he can buy perThe Grenvillo I'ereheron Horse fectly safe bonds, draw his ! or 5
Prince was sold at Ml. Dora Mon- per cent until the tax storm blows
day, April iOlh. Krank Wormsbnk-e- r over, and pay Iho government not a
' '
READY TO GIVE YOU
is now owner.
cent?
it ,;.,,
'
CHAIN TRADE REVIEW
Adam Wormsbakcr also Dwight
President Harding has tried, but
ítfrMEEIT OF.ÓJJR EXPERI- 7' .
Rigps and lady friends motored to without success thus far, to do away
'
T
'
HDÍlDÉRS:
Clayton sunuay evening to Ino pic- - witn tins system mat enables accu-lu- re
HXCED
'
The wheat market, the past month,
'i
i.
show.
'
v
mulcted wealth lo dndgo ils share
'
'
'
,; '
,1
.
Mrs. A. Long from near Cuates, of tl'ie national burden 'and that continued lo he dominated by world
'!
1 'O
t
, o'.-'' tj
was shopping In Sampson, Wcdnes- - Keeps men oul of work.
conditions, and tho break in 'prices
e,
a.
M.
N.
Mók
158
Mo.vrirrhL
Clayton,
i hot
ocpurrcd is regarded by Hie
Irado as a natural reaction from, a
1
',
loo rapid advance during (lie pre(he
vious month. Tho scarcity of
actual grain in Europe was relieved
by large purchases lrom exporting
countries, and when this commenced lo move there was a cheek in Hie
buying.
l
conditions the price
of wheat should not hae advanced
Ip-fjThis applies to what you. cat, tho
as much as it did without a natural
TOE TOOVERSAL CAB
Iho situation, in a
reaction
same as to what you wear.
v.
healthy condition, and from tho
I
I'
standpoint of stalislics, lite break
'
II 'I
Jind remember iho tow
j
;'
' . H
did not change the situation any,.
I I
eat ñrat coat, the Joweat
1
Is
III
OUR.
OF
GROCERIES
LINE
t
,
neither did importers benefit by it
I I
upkeep and the Jxigheat
III
' ' (ifíttí i
'
'
r
'
'H
I l
111
lo any great extent as buyers woro
reaaleralae of any motar
''" V vlYiV I
,is the hlnhcst nrade on Hid market.
not inclined to take hold on account
9roreT
of the unsettled markets.
ami our prices arc as low as those
Recent .developments may occafor
Inferior noods. Service unexsion a revision of the estimates of
the quantity of wheat importing,
celled
,i
countries will actually take. Russia
buying
rye
freeand
has been
wheal
lljl
ly of late, part of which was secured
i
mi a credit basis, through Holland,
and as the trade have been very
skeptical regarding (lie ability of
the soviet government to pay for
CASH GROCERS
anylhing, Ibis extension of credit is
,
laken as an indication that Euro'
PHONE 57
::
CLAYTON! N. M.
pean countries havo more confidence in (hat government than prevails in Iho United Stales. At all niitoiimmmc!nnmr.t!nimm:m;nummmim
ents, Russia is now actively competing for wheat in the world markets, and if that country imports
from 4,000,000 lo GO.000,000 bushels
this year, as some parties havo estimated, the ee'O'o situation will be
changed, as it! r countries have
already taken :ii n than expected.
ls
Tho statistical position now
that at tho end of tho season,
the exporting countries will have
practically no surplus wheat on
hand, and that tho European reserve
will consist mainly of quantities on
ocean passage, that will hardly exceed one month's actual require
ments. Should anything happen to
the winter wheat crop in the United
States, and tho movement be small
are universally used because
during July, August and September,
i
Starting
with
Electric
Equipped
tho price might bo materially ad
They cost so little, art so easy to ob
vanced. Crop conditions, therefore,
and Lighting System, demount-tain, are so powerful, and last so long.
in North America this season will bo
rim and non--j
able rims,
why they are used everywhere
That's
of moro importance than in a normal year, as Iho official reports
for every battery need. It's why dealers
skid tires all around the Ford
T4 wot Wt mod famu
from Europe indicate that tho acre
all around you carry Columbia to meet
dry batUry. (W when
$645 is the
Sedan
age m me principal countries moro
trovp of máiriduat etttt
your demands electricians, hardware
j
u tmdti, Fakutttoch
will bo considerably loss than last
motor car value ever produced
Spring Clip Blndlmg
year.
stores, general stores, auto supply shops,
toitt at M extra ciorg
enclosed car of comfort,
Tho corn market has shown stub
garages, implement dealers.
Columbia Dry Bat
iii
beauty. Reas-- I
born resistance lo pressure, and
convenience
UrU work better
For doorbells, buzzes, beat regulators,
while off at times 10 conts per bushad lut loagM
delivery.
onably
el from the previous high point, the
tlarms, etc.; for gas engine and tractor
tot tOa and buzzn
break, was not áirprising .considerif desired.
ignition; for quick starting ignition on'
yFebrli-armoo
ngiw
ing tho 20 cent advance in
for
títa
ígaM
oa
tot
Fords; fot every purExport demand has continued
Font frhUa Mutios
good, and foreign buyers took large
insist upon Columbia.
pose, always
tot Art tutttty
ta doMt, ollar,
quantities of cash grain on the
uM, (ara. ote
'
breaks. Present Indications aro that
I
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
export shipments from this country,
which havo been the largest on record during tho paskwlntor, will continue heavy- for somo timo lo como,
oven though Argentina will start to.
ship vory soon from the new crop
about to bo harvested,. as Argentino
prices ore. now higher than
B. Clayton, Filled up, ready to go
F.
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PAGE THREE

PROBLEMS

Wt" Have Just Received a New
:j

OME'FARMER

articles under this head are contributed, and this column

All

rA Ship meat

,

5
ronlrolled by any individual,, bufe is onep to anyone who desiros
to air his views nn agrirulhitWíilWawlifliut articles of abusivo
or purely polUical or religious naluro vill not bo considorcd.
Noueor lhie'arMcles' havfi nhy bdftrtflgiwhalovor oh thb'polloy ól
this paper. All articles mu8t,,leor tljp pignatuEe of 4h,wr,itac.
I
11

m

Aeeor

.'

Wti
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TUB CRIME OF WEAKNESS

j

.

civ

así

jiot concerned about the Inno- iliout the

physically below
all suiroring was punishment for,, par héaause he neelecled lo bnilil n
sin: The uulluir of tho book of tmnMrolitrbody, when his weakness is
and ninny sine (hat time have con- - j punished he cannot plead that it is
U mled that lib1 ihuoWt' .(hietín
orllio suffetli'íg W Hid lhnn-sufl- er
and therefore there is some ciUi tfttt iroftiisijnankdly below
supertng wiu.-- n no- - ,uini Mimeiu hoenuse he played truant from
fotjsin. 1 am not proposing to dis- -' school when his weakness is nun- cum tins fine pojnLof theology . I i&htti he cannot claim thati-Uiinno- iuif just goinsjo Takftfor gr!
il
(yHaiuough
ettffly recogí Ai&lp fjbt, nan; W
111' U
isa a man
atuludo oriiMilcnf societo as ius-- 1 uir uie sins 01 ills I loynnflu days.
tirietly, obi Jewiah in that wo gen- - Tho innocent are not boinsr uunialuri
erily consider lliat suffering is the when men die in want after
of cron, and whoro tho dertg a oomuetetice.
suffering is elenrly avoidable wo-A a maUer
r fel. swietv doe
conskler it a crime not lo avoid it.
not do much discriminating at this
toib CtMnW'iíre niiníídiiurtr.ínV!rJtuffi. It láfcfaty frtr ifriiillr-f- l Vtint
MUiife, like drinking carbolic acid.
Uw pun
''anwm is descrvingr-vYP . R?V "f flways
ióme e,piiui
punished, hy4he , '8J,nlLni:?11
degree of a U$nTrftd-tourt- ,
likc(- - í1'"-. .:
, 'j J ,
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prefer the food and clothes of char
Silvev C.ilv Linda. Vista Minim:
And some crimes aro Just punish-.- 1
KfiO. incoriioraied
for $(0,()Oil
cucuy common c.onseni cveryon? 'The plain fact is society has vory
instancia blale Hani; and v armors
an everything seem lo ake a band lillle sympathy for weakness of any
U: Slockmene bank consolidated.
in Jnuking sure Mini I lie crime is
kind. The Spartans lef! (he weak
uu uu.

SALES SHOW It HMD
IXCHEASE

.

Ford retail ales shelved a rapid
iherease in solume during March,
says ii rejiorl from the Ford Motor.
(!iv nml lifivf. iiniitbiLalinl Hit lmild
ing of 101,101 Ford cms and trucks
in April in order lo meet Hie requirements.
This is I ho largest output of Ford
curs ever scheduled for April, being
10,000 above the same month of a
year ago. II also marks an early
opening of the spring and summer
buying and seems to indicate that
even more lord cars and trucks will
be sold in 1022 than in 1021. which
was a banner year.
Orders for Ford cars and trucks
hove already exceeded tho supply in
many parts of the country and pur- -'
chasers are finding il necessary tol
accept deferred delivery. The Ford
factory al Detroit is getlinc info
capacity production as fast as pos
sible, with the hope of preventing a
Miniar suoriagir when the spring-summ- er
rush begins.
Ford dealers throughout tho United Slates are urging Ford customers
to place their orders early and thus
proven! I lie possibility of having to
wail for delivcrv.

NEW MEXICO NORMAL SCHOOL
DAS ItEEN (HEATLY IMPROVED
Las Vegas, N. M., April io. -- Former
students of tho Now Mexico Normal University, returning to summer school next June, will fold
among oilier things which beautify
die campus, a handsome new porto
cochero al, (he north entrance lo the
main building. The porto cochero
is the gift of a prominent resident
of Las Vegas. It cost almost 93,000.
The structure will be built of
brown stone, to match the building,
and will have massive cut slono pillars. The roof will bo ornamented'
with cornices set orr with gargoyles,
and Hie coiling panels will bo of
metal. The porle cochero will be
lighted by many incandescent lamps,
set in the undor-cornic- e.
panels. Tho
orrect will be that or indirect lighting.
Tlio porto cochero was designed
by Architect Happ, and is being built
by W. O, Hupp, .who also has the
contract for tho new auditorium and
for the restoration of tho main
building, which is almost, finished.

io oriu
To illustrate my infants exposodlo die. Wo still have '"Hoop
(et nonr Magdalena.
mwhning:
a. number isome
the fine Spartan soyse or ' l.ordsburg Anila
t;op)er installof us werejiclng enlerlainnl at the justice. We still lei, the weak dio
lKjinc of a old lime muliial friend. in infancy or later on after tho crime ing :!0 ton ball mill.
W'c hadn't been logothei' boforo .qr weakness has been m'oro ade- ; Model Canal Co. lo divert part df
since boyhood days. Of course, win quately punished by long years of the fiila river lo. irrirale an áddl- bepame vomuij8,CQnt, AVhoii.tb? pld suffering, (Some of you molly cod- ftion 1300 acres in New Mexico.
Hurley Two uniU of (be Chino
villairo schoftl was niohl-'oriecui dles may say that it is not a fine
host remarked "There was whoro I Spnrtnn' ,sinsó of jnstico that we "mill to he put in oporation.
i?anla jmj u. II. reduces rate on
first learned that ilvns'a crimn to liavo retained but that it is a streak
have rej hair and a fi.vhlcl face" or Spartan cruelty that wo havo fail- coal 2," cents per ton to Silver City.
Tucumcari Drilling suspended on
Yqs, by common rcntiil the crimno ed (o elimínalo.' nut I am
referring Dripping Springs oil well to set. the
of Jiaving red.
a
freckhd
n"
here, not lo tho suffering of the easing.
tace was adequately puii'Shefl nl innocent, but to .(ho, punishment
of
Albuquerque -- First SavinUs Hank
that village school; ? (
tho'suilly.) ,
,
& Trust Co.. open new ti,r.POO bankSpecifically, m.J
"is"
Onp of my teachers used to put it
this according io the nllituie 'r-- (his way! "Rlglil has no business to ing house.
Albuquerque Huilding permits of
modern society i I is a crime for bo weak." And isn't that the truth?
Armenia lo bo weak so let the Turks Or rather isn't that' what we like !?2,5O0.0O0 issuud for first Ihree mos.
of tills year.
see that this weakness is adequalelj 10 believe is tho (ru(b? Wo some-flmIlaton Eureka Oil Co. under-reamipunished.
hear it daid thai mignt makes
preparatory to sel ting casAt a mealing of a crool: and a right, but soipehow wo resent that
ing.
fool Í once played the part of th.s slatcmenl. We prefer to
believe
Las Cruces to have tourist camp
fool, When I (old my slory lo cer-(a- in bat right makes might. And so
we ground,
representative men T was laugh at the poor fellow who claims
F.l Paso caltlemen purchase 200,0(10
laughed at. They said "You should (o bo right and romnins
We acres in .Mesilla Park for SiOO.000.
not have been so weak you should scarcoly waste any pity onweak.
tho class
Chcoso ractory under cuiistructionj
not have been a fool -- you should who claim to bo right and fail to
be
i
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
501 i
have known that yn: had met a strong. And so society laughs al .us IL illlllUII.
'
Hurley Lessees have started opcrook." So, in (he eyes of r.ociefv farmers who profoss lo bo richt
The bejl liquid smoke at Si.OO for
erations on a group of silver claims.
my weakness was a crime and I wn labile we aro punished for
the crime
Silver City Mogollón Mines Co.
al
More. Co.
punished for my crime All I have nf weakness. As much as
to sav receives a
car or cyanide.
i
(o say is lo repeat n il Proxy's oftjVYuu poor boobs,
if you aro right
Mosquero
Construction
repealed admonition. "I I rust it will uvhy, don't yon get strong? You dc- star.ted
on now building.
nol occur again
II il. annum ,uimr snrvo all you aro colt ne and more
Co
Lordsburg Operaliqus
start, on;
loo frequently I might be weary or foo, if you continue to whine like
quarry al Steins lo furnish rock for
The many improvements in
the fool's pari, and Take, up tho part babios about your oppressions when
ballast on
of (lie crook.
P. N. Praotical Front Corsets
Ihq ppwpr to r,ule tho world is with- ern Pacific.Tucson division of South-- 1
.
Tho crime, of weakness i severely in oaíy much. Orgnni.e and get
will be of special interest to the
Doming Fldrldtt Oil ('o. to resume
punished. We will 'leave il to the strong for in the rarmer above all
woman who prefers a front-lac- e
drilling operations a I ourly date.
i
Ibeologlans to decide, whether or not ntliprs .weakness i a crime."
corset and wilt overcome the
Vaughn News lias installed mod- any of (his punishment ever fails on
C. K. ANDERSON'.
objections of the woman who
linolype.
ern
i
(ho heads of the innocent. Jusl
has insisted on a back-lac- e
Albutpierque 7 cent slreid car!
l)() NOT XEOLECT TO DOCK AND fare put. into
corset.
effoct here.
CASTltATH LAMIIS
Halon Eureka Oil Co. has good
Ask to have their special fea.showing ur oil in (heir No. 1 well.
tures explained to you.
iinniivtfipl lllflf Vlll .lntftlu l.n
IS A BLANK
LIFE
Furmington Ulack Hock Oil Co..
$)pk-y-l
anil lit? pipíe lárn))s castrated f installing plant for extraction of oil
before the season is too far advanfrom sliale.
WHEN SIGHT
ced and tho Iambs become loo old,
K. T. Williams Oil Co. o drill in
says Professor Lhnlow of the New t'Atoc field.
Afjixico, Agricultural-College- .
Tho
IS GONE
Union Oil and gas
Ifiuillhy lambs nipj be docked to best RiO mile west of here. struck in well
advantage when they are from a few
TOO
lloswell Huffalo-HoswOil A O.
days to two weoks old. All malo 3o. drilling below 1000 foot
LATE TO (IWEVE
lambs can also be, castrated at an
Sania Fe Contracts let ior'billld-Jh- g
THEN
early, dale.
rederal
lo cosL pum
aid
il
roads
:
Now
is tho limo for action.
h'o sevortng of íliü tail givos tho
ir $.,.'li9.
Now is tlio timo when you
lamli'a' sqdarci1' appearance and
Alliiiiinnrniin Pjinlrnnl !lt :r,u
can come lo us for a
clianco of fillhiness. Tho tpiiO.$.t$ business build(n
FREE EXAMINATION
niHChod' conceded to ho one or tho h Arlesia- - Several oil t oWwioils
and got our advico and inbest.
lh:.uso of docking irong. Ebe drilled in red flat qo.tmlry near
formation about your
hl
'I'Umo aj.e nothing moro Uian largo qere.
ácissors, (lie .cutting edges of which '. Modern iO room hotel lo bo built
aro very blunf. The irons, when hoi, fat Ft. Solden.
r
THERE IS DANGER
Priced from fS.OO up
notflnlyrcrA'ovo thciall bin soar it L Sawmill, employing iji men
;:
IN DELAYS
as wajl. At ono oporation tlio ap- ning, 8 inilej norjlh of FWUIayafa:,win
pendage is taken off and tho bloodHardiiig courtfc Hd
iiild 1 Aow
DR. D. W. HAY!) ON
For full particulars about insurance ing stopped. Wlion two of those bschool bouses this summer In cost
irons are used, ono can be kept in 1150.000. Farmmglon 700,000 lbs. of
Optometrist
thfet gives the most complete protecthe fire all tho lime and lambs can Hour since hepnibor. w Kirllnnd
tion from loss by fire.
EXCLUSIVE DEALER
With
Davis Druo Co.
J'ou can also learn about I ho mod- he docked as easily and quickly by mill record.
any
by
this
inotlindias
other.
CLAYTON, N. M.
New bridge lo be built across the
ern scientific way of soarohjhg, out
of tnftlo lambs Cimarron al SpriHgW.
Tlif
aiiü removing' fjrt! haznrdp tfinrpiay ntuJiW
not be ilaliyd Joig because
Allniquerqne Anchor flour mill
raiise deglrucXüfiu.
r
This agency of the Hartford Fire sut;h ilelay will give íhóm a stag-ti- er Himiwr out. RpOO H
lajly.J
appearance, and also make vory
.hüfidJng jMmil
4Mquerúuef)
Inturauce Company will gladly give hgroalei
(he possibility of (heir
about insurance
jssned In 25 days in March. 0un sunt 7
information
an' protects.
Most New Mox- - of $79,000,
l
;
that
i.
Kirtland-,KirtInirn lambe arai rulBcd for tho food
d
OIL Su Gus C.n J
yurd, and docking and castrating at has started drilling iieait liero:-- ,a- (he right timo do much to influence
--Vl
'sv
l
the price paid by tho feeder. Now
ask yíur iiolglibor fnad
WE RUY SELL AND EXCHANGE
A
léxico being a large producing jlato The News.
,
. '
m.
tie strictest ittoitlion shoiijaboVlv- NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE
auetmiiHiMii muuiif o aonievtt
to, live my lifij as XAvoiÜft.
mi io uoL'trmg- - ann casiraungi inne mi
i
HeKAUDHX X IU.fi
lamng aro- expected to bring a good M,
fit linvft a heart im mo that is
I
IKHI'nANOB THAT INSUUBS
0buclieci by'.Ue ;irtilÍRc tin;
IHBiiCnd find a ready markot.
(iueiueri i must
ítSsfiAUJgkllhriik VálnitiiiSáéí
wIl 'tnrV 6nly whon It is properly
prepared for markot.
icxas-.Maguaic- jia

punished.
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Ozmun Mercantile Co.
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',. Our Prices Are Right
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THE CLAYTON NEWS
Commerce has boon a thorn in tho
flesh. When tho highway projects
brought to Union county. 1 whs
wore
PUBLISHED EVEUY FlUDAY
vory sad. Trado came to Clayton
that I should right gladly have seen
Bt Clayton, go to somo nlher markets; tho coal
4cr4 in ta Fof-Offlmall
mat'
m Mexico,
tnalaCUu
of Clayton sold coal to keep
r, October SO. 1009.
the Act of dealers
their business going; the merchants
Ma-S. 1ST.
disposed of their slock, thereby securing money wherewith to pay
and
Coiaity
Union
fidnl Paper of
their taxes, and support the town
U. S. Land Office
and county, enabling the schools of
Clayton to continue.
Then Lord,
V. LUNSF0HD, Editor and Mgr, there is tho city delivery of mail.
They have caused mo great griof
becauso of that improvement. They
SUBSCniPTION RATES:
Vie Year
?1.50 reduced tho rales on grain and coal;
for Pullman
1JM) They mado provision
ix Months
.50 reservation out of Clayton. That,
urce Months
Lord, should not have been done
tho railroads, Lord, are entitled to
request.
on
made
(dvertlsi&g Hates
all they can grab and get.
These, dear Lord, aro only a few
Í THE BUSINESS OF SERVING
of the things accomplished that are
causing my griof, hut the last straw
No business lias a right to exist will be whon they meet May 1st to
community
jhal does not serve the
elect a now Hoard of Directors to
carry on the work for another year.
jrom which lis suport and mainten
Lord, I earnestly entreat Thee to
ance comes, i no me anu uie sue
ess of any business depends en hear my supplication for help, and
itrcly upon the satisfactory stcw- - that Thou dost not delay for tho
irdshln of boinf? a servant.
timo is vory short indeed between
The News lias labored faithfully now and May IsU
.or a placa in the sun as one of the
Tho clang of the bell and Ihe loot
leading weeklies of the southwest. of the whistle of the Santa Fe, Lord,
This, it is winning rapidly, because can almost be heard. There is a
t covers Union and surrounding prospeit for oil; tourists are be
'ounties as the dew, gives the news ginning to travel. Lot them be
while it is news, and carries the greetcii by a dead town. Lord; let
pierchants' ads on time all the time, everything he done to keep the
"and stands for the public welfare on Chamber of Commerce from existrvery question that affects the
ing, and I, Lord, shall bo faithful to
my conviction that nothing, prospers.
The News is under new manageBABSO.VS REPORTS
ment, but will not change its policy;
jbut rather extend it by sponsoring
Beginning wilh this issue we will
(ill that is for the good of all tho
(People, all the lime, and to be found run each week under (he nbove capon the side of justice and rislit on tion, information that will be of in
estimable value lo the business man
jevery proposition.
and the investor.
A PRAYER
In those troublous timos everyone
"what's coming next," and
Lord, (hat I may have the peace is asking
one big problem confronting all
land consolation that comes from be- -, the
will business condiing a destructive agent in my com- of us is "When
Head Bab-son- 's
munity, let Ihe Chamber of Com- tions return to normal."
(ho News and your
Ileporls
in
merce breallie its last, that I may question
will be answered. The News
weep crocodile tears at its untimely
secured exclusive right to these
demise, and that when I shall sland lias
with others to pay the last respecte publications for Clayton.
there shall be a glow of pleasure in J. C. Giles, cattleman from (he
my heart, yet my fare betray me Cimarron valley, was in Clayton this
not, for I shall appear to bo very week, looking after business mailers.
sad.
I cannot lie satisfied, Lord, while
Mrs. F. H. Clark entertained Ihe
it exists. It has accomplished much Fidelis Class of the Bapfisl Sunday
for the good of Clayton and thy School, on Tuesday
at her
faithful servant is dissatisfied. Thou, home. The evening was spent in
Lord, has promised, and as thy disT pames and peveral clever guessing
ciple I lay claim to satisfaction.
contests, afler which a delirious
I have been faithful; ! have arulnch was served. Mrs. Clark, in
í
gued long and (bought littlo; have her hospitable manner, made (he
opposed strongly and accomplished young people feel so welcome, and
less; every improvement (hat has all left voting her to be an ideal
been supported by the Chamber of hostess

he Clayton News

OFFICE CAT

We Are First Aid to the Doctor

ee

ck

The Doctor is First, of course in sickness or
injury, Bu- t-

uitr

A

,

After the Doctor, wo offer tho most help and reliof, so bring your
Prescriptions and Ailments to us.
,

BY. JUNIUS

.

Davis Drug Co.

Omar Up -- To -- Date
A flock of buzz-saunderneath the
bough,
A slido trombone, two saxophones,
and thou,
Resido mo playing on a kettle-druAh, this fair world is wilderness
enow.

f

'

&

You can fill a man's head full of
learning, and even put up sideboards
to hold it on; but if li is heart is not
in his work, ho will ditch the whole

Our businesses growing

'

darn outfit.

Our prices are right

Silence is golden, especially when
tho tax assessor is around opines

Union County Creamery and
Ice Company

Turpin.

Bob

The King of Siam has- twelve
wives but who the heck wants to be
king of Siam asks Dr. Olbclor.
-

SECOND STREET, NEXT DOOR TO BItANE'S STORE.

Why livo witli the shades eternal
ly pulled down. Why not open tho
some
windows of your soul, and

thing worth

worth langh- jjhi
uii3 uuu a.
daily funeral its time lo take a
living-for-

n iiuii

tit

lips

darn.

IIIMWÍ'llillllllllillItlltllillllilllltilllJ'llllllll1!

a ,

laughing powder, laugh like "all goll

Clayton, New Mexico

cily pastor whp preached pn
modern women's dross very appropriately look "his text from Revolu
tions.
The ContinenlafOil company ear.
ries an ad in (his issue of Tho News,
calling attention to their filling sta
tion on Alain street, where they arc
ready (o serve you.'

FINISHING PRICE LIST.
Developlnn
Developing any size, 0 exposures, a roll
12
any
exposures,
size,
Developing
a roil
Developing film packs, any size, a pack
No. 127
No. 120
No. 110
No. 118

4

going to' SHE NORA.

:

of

YOU

;1

it

SO NORA

knows tho

difference

for SHE

has a littlo SONORA
in her HOME.
Have YOU?

CILPIN, Local

THE

Mm

a

5c
5c

5c'

u.

5c

L

Gc
Ge
Go

on

the very best nf paper.

12c

Surface glossy,

as to Uto confidence that physicians and the public havo in our ability.
Wo specialize fh proscri'pjLjjpQmpounding and
keep posted on scientific advancements which
mado in medicine and pharmacy.
A bettor stock of prescription drugs cannot be
found anywhere.
Whon we fill your prescriptions you are guaranteed best quality, accuracy and reasonable
prices.
ar-bei-

"Clear as a Bell"

The Continental Oil Company

,

Thousands Of Prescriptions Testify

lo NOHA.

.

5c
1

T

,

0,

SO wo explained

MOBILOIL

A.

,

--

lie said SEE instead

...

.

5c

isi

QN0HA' and

been

POLARINE OIL

J.

4q

I

-

-

25c.
' --

.

it should have
I

1C8

3x5,
x5, a print

print
print
print
print
print
print
print

10c

1

,.!..k...20c

unless (ho dull finish is requested.
Mail Orders
All mail orders are given prompt attention. We return them to
you the following day after they are received. Always send tho
correct amount for charges to avoid C.O:D. 1'ecs. Write name
plainly on films. We accept P. 0. money orders, Clamps and checks
for remittances. Wo make 100,000 prints a year. If we didn't do it
right wo would not get so much ofit. All work Guaranteed.
Special Sale on Photographs lasts one week lonner
S1.98 ner doz.
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENTS NOW
:m;.'!,i mm
m wnanii
wwi

and said UK Was

tho milca, but will take you up (ho hill on higti.

PHONE

2xt,

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

-

,

but the joke was

.

2x4,
.14x4,

5x7, a print
All prints are finished

.IOKE about SKNORA.

Your ear filled with CONOCO will not only cat up

'

,ir

Prints

1x2Vj, a print
216x3, a print

,1x3,

on HIM, for

.Hour Service

KODAK

No. 124314x4,
No. (01
No. 130
5Vj,
No.
No. 122

The other NIGHT
A FELLOW sprung a

12

RIVES' STUDIO

.

A

NAVY TEST

WILL FIND ON SALE

' I

Mr Farmer

The Joke was 'GOOD

ONLY PLACE

NEW MEX.

-

,

Dr. Hurley says once there was a
woman who said she would be ready
in a minute and was ready in exactly
59 seconds.

The Gasoline of Power

Tire

::

CIAYTON,

m,

CONOCO
ON .MAIN STREET IS

.

The more critical the illness the greater
the need

125-3x-

Our Filling Station

'

'

i

com-imuni- ly.

Drug Store capable of supplying, you with .Drugs, Medicine and'
m
Goods is also a prime requisite.

Sick-Roo-

LD. Wright Music
COMPANY.

Clayton, N.

The Pullman Cafe
PERRY MILLER, Prop.
0

35c

- -

Meals

M.

GHICHESTERS PILLS

- -

35c

DIAMOND

5?tÍ

BRAND

Watch for Our lc
Sale Soon

ROOMS IN CONNECTION
CO

OPEN ALL NIGHT
OUR MOTTO:

'

A

LAMBS!

iwSnnM pforFILLS

xlbboa,

SERVICE - CLEANLINESS

- QUALITY

ia

HMD

S A
and

ne0
Tim no onn. nWTWV
V
BractU Hi Hk fW
VIAMDnD BBAnB FILLS. lot tntntjtjlft
Cold suullte

ha set,

cmUd

with

y&n Kcanltd a Bol, Btfcit, Átwtyi Rclutl.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
$

EVERYWHERE

The City Drug Store
PHONE 7
.

,

WANSER

RECK, Props.

I

TTIK CLAYTON

LOCAL ITEMS
Clias, C, Edmondson, Jr is swl-eus- ly
ill at his homo on Cedar St.
-

Qtlo-Johns-

on

l.

Otto-Johns-

on

County of Union

)

In the District Court
Complete Stock Implements, Wag
ons, Harness,, Saddles, all kinds of Thos. A. O ray, and It. C Evlns,
Plaintiffs.
repairing dono.
Mere.
No 5821.
vh.
Co., HarUware and Imp. Department. W. M. Kvlns nntl IIomiRii J. lingers.
on

Defendants.

Carl;Potor of the Plainview section wa a business visitor in Clayton llvis' week, and went on out to
his ranch on the Cimarron.

4

50.00 REWARD

o-

If you want plenty of pop, strongth
Mies Mary Ruekor.nfincipal of tho
atid energy, take Tanlnc. Wansor west ward school, isjjvay from nor
lrug Co.
dutios this wook, on account of an
alack of Flu.
Sued Beans and Seed Wheat at
A good Colorado ildtr, $3.00 a cwt.,
GtlOsJohuson Merc. Co.
Bost Colorad.)' Potatoes SCOO cwt at
Gro. popt.
F. M. Wlseloy and wife aro in Santa Fo this week, attending Scottish
The daughters of Jack Zurick, our
Rito reunion.
.
gonial county commissioner. forttho
Clayton visitors
third district, wore
'
Mass meeting of all business men this week.
nt-- court house, May 1, to debt new
board for the coming year. If you
The Dalhart track team, which
arp interested in tho welfare of your was sohcdiiled to compete with the
city, come.
local high school team, was kept
away by inclemency of tho weather.
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
SOU
Election of Chamber of Commerce
Joseph Gill and
A. Paddock are HoardCourt house, May 1.
In Santa Fo Uiis week, attending the
"'If "ymi need anything for the farm
Scotish Hito reunion.
Mj4nah. if in Clayton you will find
It at
Merc. Co.
.1. F. Lofton, progressive farmer of
kow orne communiiy, was m uiay-to- n
this week, attending to business State of New Mexico, )

Otto-Johns-

PAGE FIVE.

F. P. Kilburn and W. A. Hondor-io- n
II. E. Land, fnrmpr hsstafnnt inali
loft for paints in Kansas on lor of tho' Clayton National Bank. V
Tuesday, to look aflor business in- writes from Crab Orchard, Nobr.,
terests.
i and orders Tho News son', to him
ihoro.
nuiok service and repairing
completo stoak Buiok parts roliablo
J. O. Caldwell, of south of town,
meolmniw,
Buick was in Clayton tho first of the weok
Agonoy,
looking after business affairs.

Otto-oJhns-

it

NEWS

f,,,i,-

Mrs.- A. I).
- - Thornton
w. ..w. Infi
UV.TÍUUJ
(ui
I0r It 0 Swell, to viftff hnt flmlfrlif
Mrs. Howard Moore.

-

For a Sinning Christian.

VOrt SALE

On TRADE Land or
Cattle, one
Oldsrnnhiln Trunk
Nosh1 Truck. Inquire
and one
at News Office.
18tf

CAN YOU FIND ONE?

oh

on

Jack Potter of Kenton, Okla., one
of the lendine polllnmnn
Cimarron valley, was in Clayton this

lm

READ

iv firm's ivnnn tiip.

ii epiüti.p. of joiiv 'ir ni aptrr

I

Adv.

American I.eirinn' AiiTliinrv win
meot at tho heme of J. V. Janncy, STOCKMEN WILL MAKE CHECK sion and lo gather data for tho as307 Main street, Saturday night, Apr.
sociation from oach of tho districts.
ON TAX VALUATIONS
:znu.
Eaoh member of the committee
The lax committee of the New named a representativo for each
Jnrk l.pnhnrl. frnm 11m cnnih nr.. I Mexico Cattle and Horse Growers' county in tho district and the counof the county, was a business visitty reports will be made at tho meetAssociation will moot at the associa- ing April 20.
or in Clayton this week.
tion office here April 20 at 0 o'clock
CARD OF THANKS
W. h. Wansor has Just returned in the morning lo receive tho refrom Dalhart. Last week Mr. Wan- - ports of the various county repreWo wish to express our sincere
ser purchased the McGee Drug store sentatives who have been checking
or Hint city, which is the larirost the grazing land and cattle tax
thanks lo our friends and neighbors
between Kansas City and El Paso.
A committee composed of for lhuir nets of kindness and words
Texas. Wo understand tho price iTú. Mitchell of Albert; W. R. Mor-le- y, of cheer during tho illness and
paid was around $50,000.
of Magdalena, and Victor Cul- death of our wife and mother.
A. It. Patterson and Children.
berson, of Silver City, was appointed
Harry Patillo has sold his gara go i lo have chargo of the districts which
Mr. and Mrs. V. Price.
to John Craddock.
Mr. and Mrs E. O. Prico.
commis
were made by tho slate-ta- r

NOTICU OK I'OIIIMJI.OSUItK HA LIU
PDHMC NOTICE Is hereby Riven that

th underslgnod will sell at public auc
tlon, n the 29th day of Slay, 1921, at
ten o'clock, A. St., at the Hast front
door of the Court House at Clayton,
feeling all worn out, New Mexico, the following described

If ymi are
if you can't cat, slop or work with property,
any satisfaction, you need Tanlnc.
Fixtures, furniture,
to-w-

shop equipment, noceBsorlcs, mippllen, merchandise. Including oil pump, gasoline pump and tank, drill press,
chain hoist, motor, belting nnd
shafting, electric sign, tires, tubes,

"Wansor. Drug Co.

Mrs. W. G. Bryan is visiting Mrs.
'Carl Potter at the ranch this

hardware, and other property
brought within and remaining
Cords and Goodrich
within
the City ClarnRe In Clayton,
Fabric Tires and Tubes all the best Now Mexico;
:at
More. Hn
Buick thut-thsaid' sale will be (nade to sat
Agency, Buick Service.
isfy a landlord's lien on the said prop
erty foreclosed in thee District Court
C. C. Caldwell, our efficient rointy of Union County, New Mexico, In a suit
'
clerk, was in Denver, Colo.. this In which Thos. A. Gray and If. O. Kvlns
plaintiffs, and W. St. Kvlns and
week attending to business and vis- are
J: lingers
.re defendants
iting. He purchase! a inr while Herman
cause No. B227, and that tho amount
there.
of said debt Is J424.0, and costs t
:
together with accruing costs of adver
Goo. Hushnell
lftl't 'Wednesday tising
and sale.
evening for poii.tw noi'Éh lo look afDAN T, ROUHRTS,
ter personal business.
Sheriff.

VALLEY
I WILL SELL AT PinLIC AUCTION AT MY PLACE, KNOWN AS THE .MARGUERITE
STOCK FARM, EIGHT .MILES WEST AND FIVE AM)
F
MILES SOUTH OF GRENVILLE
N. M., AND tXIUll MILES EAST WD THREE MILES NORTH OF SOFIA AND TWO MILES WEST
AND TWO MILES SOUTH OF MARGUERITE VALLEY SCHOOL HOUSE, ON

Silvertown
Olio-Johns-

Thos. V.

Savane,'-Attorn-

ey

Grt our price cirotilnr on Frost
for Herman J. miners,
Proof Cabbage, Onion, Jepper. Tó- Clayton, New M ox Ico.
melo, Cabbage, anri six kinds of
Swoot Potafo Plants. T. Hones & Co.,
13-- 4
Clarendon, Tex.

BEGINNING

Phone No. l,w
am offering my now $700.00 so . poultry eggs,
and cream
nf vulcanizing machmary for a late
I
r.annot use it and We Solicit Your Shipments of Pro
.jriodol Ford.
"teaah schuol. Hurry If you want duce and Guaranteo Highest .Market
It. H. M. Vinson. Corlona, Tex. 17- -2
Priora
I

M. C. Nevols was eonfined lo his We will pay you Spot Cash for
'bed for several days, mWring with Fresh Producá at the following
prices delivered in Clayton, not later
.a case of Flu.
than April 19th, 1922:
Ilvft Price In Pounds:
Tanlac is the ideal fitrongthener
HENS, Extra Fat,
and up-..- 18c
and body builder for old folks,
I5c
it creates a healthy appetite IIBNS, Under iV
,)C
for wholesome food and strengthens lllHISll.Hil, oiti
9e
and invigorate1- the digestivo orgnns. STAGS. 1921 crop
TURKEYS,
20e
condition
Wansor Drug Co.
15(1
OLD TOMS 12c
Carload of new Buick Fours at DUCKS, fat, younjj 8c
Mre. Co.. Buick agen- GEESE, fat
v.
FRIERS
cy and Garage. Free day storage.
PIGEONS, dozen
$1.00
25
Ed ,M. Ruttedge. and wife of t'io BROILERS, Vz to 2 pounds
FRESH EGGS. 30 dozen to caso
Cimarron Valley, were week-en- d
12c per doi.
visitor to Clayton, the past wctík. per case, 360
bog raves for sale
They attended tho Knights Templar Kcconü-Ifan- u
40c
Each
banquet.
se

ul

--

Ift&'ff1

i. :

PPgff

99999

GettingfAU Run Down"

A. M, THE FOLLO WING PERSONAL PROPERTY,

T:

Fivo registered Jersey Cows, 3 years old, one fresh
and four others lo be fresh this spring, all bred
to registered Jersey Hull. Avorago flow from
28 to 30 pounds of milk.
Two yearling Jorscy Hoifers, pedigreed, and can
be registered.
Two full blood Jersey Cows, 8 years old, not registered.
Two full blood Guernsey 'Cows, both fresh, 2 yrs.
old.
Two Holstein Cows, 2 years old, ono fresh.
One Registered Jersey Hull, 3 years old (Financial
iltoaper.
One yearling Jersey Bull, pedigreed, and can bo
registered.
Seven' full blood Jrsey Cows, from 3 to 5 years old.
Not registered.
Four half breed Jersey Cows from 2 lo 8 years old.
Good milkors.
Tfliirloen small calves of the above rows
The above dairy cows are well trained to milk
without calf.

One hundred fifty Hens and fifteen noosters.
Theso chickens are either pure blood or good
grade Rhode Island Reds and Brown Leghorns.

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND
MACHINERY

One team of Geldings, 4 and C yrs. old, weight each
about 1300 pounds, good work team.
One team, Bay Horse and Brown Mare, weight each
about 1200 pounds.
One Gelding, 3 years old, weight about 850 pounds.
One Span of Dark Bay Mules, weight of team about
3000 pounds.
One Sorrel 'Mare, weight about 1000 pounds.
One Bay Gelding, weight about 000 pounds.

One seven foot grain Binder in good running shape
One Bean Harvosler.
One five tube Grain Drill.
i
One twonly lube Grain Drill.
,
One John Deere Monitor, nearly new.
Two
Corn and Bean Planters. Good ones.
Ono six horsopower Witty Engine.
Ono
drag Harrow.
Harness, double troos, singló trco,abovels, hoes Ac,
One .Mower, in good shape.
'
Two sled cultivators, or
One six shovel Cultivator.
Two Caso four shovel Cultivators, nearly new
Ono Molino
Sulky Plow.
Four Farm Wagons in medium shapo.
One Williams Grist Mill Stone Burrh.
Ono li tooth Garden Harrow.
One Ford Car.
Ono Owens Bean Hulleri 16x80.

HOGS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HORSES AND MULES

two-secti- on

ils

Feur JIampshire Brood Sows, registered and brod
Twe registered Hampshire Boars.
Ten grade Hampshire Pigs.
Four registered Duroo brood sows, bred.
Three Duroc Pigs, pedigreed.
Seven Hampshire Gilts, registered and bred.
Nine Hampshire Pie, pedigreed and subject to
registration.
registered Duroc Honrs.

.Two

SPECIAL

TO-WI-

CHICKENS

!..

SUNDAY MORNING

10 O'CLOCK

DAIRY CATTLE

on

('

AT

1

Clayton Produce Co.
V. M. Gentry & t. T. McSpoddcn
No. 2 Court St,
Clayton, N. M.

H. II. Edmondson was confined to
his home with a severe cold the
first of the week.

Otto-oJhns-

ONE-HAL-

on

.

Four

DwIsteadH,

Tvyo

wash Stands.

and two wood. Good ones.
'í
One Majestic Range, and Oooking' Vessels.
Dining Table, Kitchen Safe, Kitchen Cabinet, oto.
Two Bevel Glass Drossors.
One Library Tnblo.
Chaira, Rockers, Mirrors, nnd othor things too numerous U) mention.
two-iro- n

mush:
FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

BRING YOUR RUPS.

TERMS OF SALE
SUNDAY

EVENING

99
4Mad Dogs and Mosqpitoes
M. K. CHURCH

rr
1

sums over $10 a credit of tlx months
time will
given, notes lo boar ton per cent interest and bankable security. Fivo per cent discount
will b"
given for cash n slims lees than $50; ten per cent above $50.
All awns of $10 and tinder, cash in hand; on

MRS. MARY A. HARMON, Owner
Col. Geo. Gooáyear, Auctioneer.

N. E. Nance. Clerk
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LODGE DIRECTOR?

indebtedness.
Tho governor desired this opinion
so as to know how to proceed in
providing iunds for tho national
CLAYTON LOUCiK SO, 28. A. F. A A. 9t guard, four units of which aro now
Meets In Manonlc Hall, Cor. 2nd and on duty in the Gallup coal Holds
Walnut;
and 3rd Saturdays In oaob
month, 7:30 1. M. It. B. Hamblen,
HONOR ROLL GREAT INCENTIVE
FOR STUDENTS TO WORK HARD

A

CHARM

lt

WASHINGTON CHAPTER JÍO. 10

It. A. SI.
Meets fourth Saturday In each month;
Masonic Hall, Cor. 2nd & Walhut; 7:30
P. M. J. W. Hannor, Secretary.
COMMANBBUY
NO 8, K. T.
Meets 2nd Saturday night In each
month; Masonic Hall, Cor. 2nd & Walnut; 7:3b P. M. J. W. Ilanners,
CLAYTON

CIIAPTI3II, EASTKIIN STAR
Meets every 2nd and 4th Tuesday
nights; Masonic Hall, Cor. 2nd & Walnut Miss Mary Hucker, Secretary.
CLAYTON

tiua.n;li: lodgis no.

10.

ic of r.

Meets 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Wodnesdaj
nights In each month; Palmer Hall, Cor.
2nd & Main; 7:30 I. M.
.,

I. O. O. K.
CI.A1TON I.OUGK NO.
Meets every Thurday night; Palme:
Hall; Cor. 2nd & Main. 7:30 P. M. Alex
Lucas, Scribe.
4.--

Since the Clayton .Tunlor-SoniHigh School started its Honor Roll
last fall, the number of high-mastudents has steadily increased from
about 10 per cent tho first month
to 33 per cent of tho student body,
tho splondid record mado for the
last report period. A student is entitled to a placo on tho Honor Roll
if his general average for the report
period is DO per cent or highor.
Eighty-nin- e
students won this placo
of honor tho last report period.
Their names and averages are as
follows:
Seventh Grade
Cassimero Garcia
05
Stanley Morrison
95
Tom Pace
01
Charlie Poison
9i
Tony Tin no
95
Hose Dennis
93
Mark Hines
93
Howard Jones
93
or

Harry Rangerler

KNOAMPMKNT
I. O. O.

NO. 0

Clayton 12:10
Clayton 8:32
Clayton 3:00
Clayton 12:46
Pullman Assignment may be had
Clayton.

No. 8
No. 7
No. 1
No. 2

South,
North.
North,
South,

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

P. M
P. M

A. M
A. M

out ot

UOWMAN GIVES RULING ON
FUNDS TO PAY STATE TROOPS

Santa Fe, April 13. Funds to ho
used for the purpose; of keeping the
national guard in the Held may be
taken from any unappropriated
funds in, the stato treasury, which
iimount required docs not exceed
Harry S. Bowman, attorney
general, has advised Gov. Mechoin,
in an opinion just handed tho chief
executive. The opinion says that
under section 3883, code 1915, there
is specific statutory authority for
Hie payment, of tho national guard
when on duty in caso of riot, tumult,
breach of the peace, rcsistanco to
process, or whenover called upon in
aid of civil authorities. Tho opinion further recites that when tho
sum used exceeds $5,000 the stale
Ireasurer will issue certificates of

New Summer Dresses
WEAR IS WORTHY OF YOUR
AND "DRESS-U- F
PROMPT SELFCTIO-N- .
THE NEW SUMMER DRESSES ARE MADE FROM GRISP FINE ORGANDIE, GINGHAiMS, VOILES
TISSUES. HffC.
COLORS ARE GAY AND FLATTERING. THE LINES ARE SMART AND YOUTHFUL.
YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED WITH THE LOW PRICES.
OUR PRESENT ASSORTMENT FOR HOME

Bungalow Aprons

92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
90
90
90

Lillian Lewis
Ezekiel Lovafo
r.
Alfred McClary Meets second and fourth Tuesday;
i'almer Hall, Cor. 2nd & Main; 7:30 Earl Morrison
Eden Poison
M. W. I'. Hunter, Scribe.
Paul Taylor
Aurelia Dickson
XIKIIHA CLAYTON LOUGH NO. 03
DAGIITKItS OK IlKIIUKAH
Solomon Mares
Meet every 2nd and 4th Friday nlghtt Thelma Rumloy
8:00 P. M.
Palmer Louise de. Baca
in each month.
Hall. Mrs. J. n. Proctor, Secretary.
Donald Gill
Darden Grimes
H. ItAILWAY
C.
TIMI3 TABLE
Thcda Hott
CLAYTON

charm is the most outstanding fact about the

rk

Rose

90
95
95

91

90
90
90

..90
-

Bonnio Rinker
90 Cleo Wiley
Lillic Callahan
'.i.--4..9Gertrudo Huglios lUJ- ..,
Jcttte Stephenson T
-- (
.
Glyclo Davis
95 "Myrtle Hancock
9V Evelyn Hall
.

97
,.90
96
90
95

rJJ3

92

,

-

,

--

01

90

Eleventh Grade

9f
94
93

9.1

.

Hazel Donoho
Rumley

97
97

,.

Mac

Zangertcr

..97

Audrey Wiley
90
Chas. Edmondson
ii04 Virginia Thompson
Ruby Callahan
'JJ Harmon Aytcs'

4,

..96

..95

-

,9l

92 Cleo
91
91

Hunter

'.

-- --

Ora Hunter
90 Wilma McGco
Howard Brosler
98 Ed Tixior

-

93

Zr

9G

OQ

Tenth Grmfe
Charles Wilcox
Lucille Isaacá
Dorothy Lewis
Aiiicua itomoro
Flo do Baca
ArtlniPi TláneerlerEdith Bailor
Helen Tixicr
Birdie Wcjland'
Anna Hncbcrgnr Arthur ErcdricHscn

90 Vera

-

92 Ted Clark

..92 Eula Aytqs
92 Agnes (jopnellison
91 Jbe, Thompson
91

Tixier

Let tie Woodward
Mnrgarpl Edmondson
Ninth Grade
John Pace
Albert Dennis
'.
Erma Hanners
Thelma Tinsley
Haltie Sears
Janet Hanson
Mercedes Lujan
Santiago Sanchez

93
93
93
92 Norman .Lewis

..91

AND

Clayton, New Mexico

9S
93

...

GINGHAMS

Mer.Co.

Otto-Johns- on

Eighth Grado
Carlota Sanchez
Tom Hanners
Helen Wilcox
Robert Wherrilt Ruth Keller
Dorothy Means
Annin Edgar
Marjorio Hoover ..
Tommie Edmondson
Jewell Lane
Florence Bryan . .
Malcolm Smilhson
Audrey Ellis
Adrienne Johnson
Helen Hateliffe .
Harold Morrison

MADE FROM
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BUNGALOW APRONS,
PERCALES, LIGHT AND DARK STYLES, ALL SIZES.

CHOICE

Herbort Wiltox
Tempest Tinslby
Twelfth Grade
Opal Lane

94

..93
.0i
..91
.91
1.Q1

...90
...90

paw
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TO FIGURE IV1TII US ON YOUR

' í

OLD TIME WESTERN

i- -

t

.'.

Kootmff5. or
iiomoer.
7
7
' 7 faint.
Wall Board
'

.

WHETHER

YOUR

BILL IS

LARGE or SMALL

,:

WE. HAVE THE RIGHT PIUCES AND THE. RIGHT GRADES
.

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 21

i

r

The Comley Lumber Co.
ORRIE W. HAMILTON,

CliAYTON, NEW MEXICO

Mannncr

iiiiiiiMiimiiitstraimiMiniiiimiiiiiaiiimmiiiDiMim

WEICHMAN & DANIELS

Clayt
jiBmiwniiuuiiuniuMMuraamiiiM

Cash Grocers and Meat Market
musen

We are going to unfold the past and reproduce an
Old Time Wéstern Dance Hall.
Everything that it takes to make this real, we will have.

Music By The

AME. LEGION ORCHESTRA

Ve are-

-

iipi)

IJVK VQU FROM OUR STOCK

OP

Eifcsh Fruits and Vegetable

if

$tihto$

Meats

liawmiBautWHHin8H

PRESENT

YOUR CARD AT THE DOOR
HOME

:

ALL OLD COW PUNCHERS CORDIALLY jJNr
VITED.
A CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT

OF

r

HILL BROS. COFFEE

I

